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                           ABSTRACT 
 
The office buildings intend to advance fast as our rapid development of economic. The 
major cities in cold zone, which is dry, cold in winter and hot in summer, asks for the great 
amount of energy consumption to keep office buildings and rooms comfortable on indoor 
environment appropriately. And it brings us a high cost on building and the consequences on 
environment. Whole new low-energy office buildings are needed as time goes on. 
The text is made up of three sections: Chapter One and Two introduces the background of 
study, climate of cold zone and he explanations to the concepts of low-energy office 
buildings; Chapter Three focuses on the study of strategies in details about energy savings, in 
which the design of ventilation system in buildings is the emphasis. Two concepts of bionics, 
Architectural chamber and skin, are introduced to mix design and nature. The building can be 
viewed as a whole thing with chamber and skin, and according to the environmental 
situations like solar radiation, monsoon and rain water it can keep indoor environment in 
good condition by using recycle energy in maximum in term of architectural layout, lighting, 
sun-shading, heat preservation and insulation, heating and cryogen, ventilation and wind 
proof. The technology, which cannot be departed from energy saving in architecture, is the 
only one factor to deal with energy saving, so we should put more attention on architectural 
layout and planning strategy if we want to make energy saving come true. The strategy is 
important to cause active architectural environmental effect, and it is more sustainable than 
just making low energy consumption by technology itself. According to the characteristics of 
city climate in cold region, this paper bases on the description of the climate-related theories 
of architecture and designing, proposes to discuss the integration of the theory of architectural 
chamber and low-energy office building, to discuss the designing strategies of office 
constructions on adaptation of this climate region by showing the control abilities of planning, 
architectural chamber and architectural skin under environment effect. 













future: appropriation, and a conclusion to designing strategy for low-energy office building, 
which gives us design and strategy for controllability of Architectural chamber、Architectural 
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2004 年我国建筑能耗为 1.7 亿吨标准煤加 5900 亿度电，折合人均能耗 937
度∕年，占我国社会总商品能耗的 18.8%。目前主要发达国家的建筑能耗均以占
社会总能耗的 1∕3 左右①，如图（图 1-1）所示 
 
图 1- 1：世界主要国家地区的能源消费比例构成图 
资料来源：清华大学建筑节能研究中心．中国建筑节能年度发展研究报告 2007[M]．北京：中国建筑工业
                                                      
①
清华大学建筑节能研究中心．中国建筑节能年度发展研究报告 2007[M]. 北京： 中国建筑工业出版社， 






















不断加大。以北京为例，2008 年大型公建的面积将达到 2004 年总量的两倍。其
中办公类建筑占有相当的比例。 
我国目前能源的利用效率较低，能源浪费严重。我国建筑业对环境资源造成
的压力与日俱增。2004 年原油消费需求量仍以 10%以上的增速增长，约达到 2.75
亿吨，进口原油数量超过 1 亿吨。同时，煤炭消耗量占世界总量的 40%以上，天
然气供暖需求量也一直在增长。预计到 2020 年，我国石油需求量为 4.5 亿吨，
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